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Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mission Statement
We are a welcoming Catholic family with cherished traditions, empowered to serve
God, the community, and others by sharing our faith through stewardship and
evangelization.

NEW PARISHIONERS: Welcome to our parish community. You are cordially invited to
worship with us and to consider participating fully in the life of our parish by registering as
a member. Come to or call the parish office for additional information or obtain a
registration form at the exits of the church.
BULLETIN ARTICLES: Deadline for submission of articles and announcements for printing
in our bulletin is noon Monday prior to the weekend of publication. All articles must be
sent to the parish office or to office@stfrancis-stmary.org.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturdays 45 minutes prior to the 5 pm Mass at St. Mary
and on the 2nd and 4th Sundays after the 8:00 am Mass at St. Mary's, or by appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: Parents must be registered parishioners of St. Francis-St. Mary
prior to the Baptismal Date, and have attended a Baptismal Preparation Class within the past
four years. Godparents must submit letters from their registered parish indicating that they
meet the Canonical requirements for this role. Baptism Preparation classes are held at St.
Mary’s monthly. Baptism date will not be scheduled until after completion of Baptism
Preparation Class and receipt of sponsor letters.
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: This sacrament is intended for those who are ill or infirm.
Parishioners planning to enter the hospital are encouraged to receive this sacrament prior
to admission. Please notify the Parish Office when a parishioner is in the hospital. If
someone is unable to attend Church and wishes to receive the Eucharist at home, please
notify the parish office.
RCIA (RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS): Any adult who is interested in learning
more about our Catholic faith and becoming fully initiated into the Catholic Church is
invited to become part of this spiritual formation program. Contact the Parish Office for
assistance.
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY: By Archdiocesan mandatory regulation, arrangements for
marriage preparation and a wedding date must be made at least 6 months in advance of
anticipated wedding date. No wedding date can be set until after the couple’s first
meeting with the pastoral leader. Please contact the parish office for assistance.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Please notify the parish office in advance of relocating or moving
from the parish.

www.stfrancis-stmary.org

WELCOME to the PARISH of ST. FRANCIS – ST. MARY
“Let the Church always be a place of mercy and hope, where everyone is welcomed, loved and forgiven.”
Pope Francis

Come, share your master’s joy.
Matthew 25:21
My Dear Friends in Christ,
The parable Jesus offers in our Gospel today is the prefect culmination to our focus on stewardship. Using this
parable, Jesus reminds us that the gifts we have are given by God not only for ourselves and for our own families but
to help and serve others as well. When we use the blessings of our time, talent, and treasure to serve others, when we
give back to the Lord from all that the Lord has given us, we share in the Master’s joy. Easy? It can be, sometimes but
most of the time, it takes a great deal of prayer and energy to sacrifice. But these sacrifices can even now draw us
closer to the Lord and help us to trust in God’s blessings.
Throughout the weekend, I saw this very reality at work. On Friday and Saturday, the Legacy Room at Holy
Family was filled with volunteers, then crafters and guests sharing the joy of Jesus Christ and helping our community
with the proceeds. Thanks to all of those who worked so very hard to bring to fruition what has become one of our
largest fundraisers. Also, our children (and their parents!) from both communities were celebrating the sacrament of
reconciliation, the climax of hours and hours of individual preparation guided by our staff and volunteers in faith
formation. Then, on Sunday, we blessed our courtyard stones at Holy Family, remembering those who have died this
past year. Their families were welcomed by volunteer greeters and grief ministers to help create a profound and
moving experience. Following the blessing, we went into the Legacy Room for a reception luncheon planned and
prepared by our Martha and Mary ministers. Later on in the afternoon, our peer ministers (young people recently
confirmed who volunteer to help plan, facilitate and serve youth ministry events) were undergoing some formation and
training so that, in the evening, they could help lead the many, many young people (again from both communities) who
came for TYM (Total Youth Ministry). All of that was in addition to all those who served and came to the six Masses
we regularly have every weekend!! So many people helping us and sharing in their Master’s joy!!
To top it all off, on Monday I ran into one of our young people who had been confirmed a few years ago.
She’s working part time and going to College. I mentioned that she looked a little tired. She told me that it had been an
early morning for her, not because of class or her job, but because every Monday morning she starts her day by serving
at 6:00 a.m. at the Rescue Mission in Frederick. She signed up on her own and has been going for several months. No
fanfare, no recognition simply giving back to God a portion of the time and talent God had given her and, even tired,
sharing in the Master’s joy. She is just one of so many who do so much within our community and around and beyond
us in the greater community where we live. Even as Christ repeatedly challenges us to think about taking the next step
in giving of our time, talent and treasure, we recognize and celebrate the blessings of all who are already working so
hard for us and for God. Together, we make disciples so that others can know and share in the Master’s joy.
Know of my thoughts and prayers for you and for your family.
Peace,

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS POSTER CONTEST
Design a poster! The Knights of
Columbus is sponsoring a poster
contest for all children in grades K
through 8. The theme of the poster
is “Keep Christ in Christmas,” to
remind everyone that Jesus is the
reason for the Season. If you did
not receive a poster at class last week, blank posters are
available in church. Entries are due on November 27 or
28 at class or return to Holy Family.

CHRISTMAS ANGELS
Each year St. Francis-St. Mary
participates in the BEACON
(Brunswick Ecumenical Assistance
Committee on Needs) Community
Christmas gift giving project. This
program is to help needy children
in the Brunswick feeder school
system have a joyous Christmas.
Below is an outline of how the program will work this year.
➢ The Christmas tree contains angel tags for the
children we will be providing gifts for this year.
➢ The angel tag has gift suggestions the child
requested along with the sex and age of child.
➢ Put your name and phone number on the green tag
attached to the angel and place the green tag in the
basket marked Christmas Angel.
➢ You keep the angel tag and return it with the gifts
you purchased. The angel tag should be attached to
the outside of the bag.
➢ The gifts are to be returned to Church no later than
November 26th.
➢ The gifts are NOT to be wrapped or placed in gift
bags. Just bring them to Church in the bag from the
store. Be sure to attach the angel tag to the bags.
You can place wrapping paper or gift bags inside the
bag for the family to use if you wish.
➢ Place gifts in Church near the tree.
➢ Only buy what is on the list. The family may have
other children that another group is sponsoring, so
we need to take that into consideration. If you wish
to give more, please provide gifts cards that can be
used for high school children.

ADVENT WREATH MAKING EVENT
Be sure to join us for our
Advent Wreath Making
Event which will take
place on November 26th,
4:30-6:00 p.m. - a
wonderful yearly tradition
to start off the holidays!
If you are interested in
making a wreath, please
contact Erin Breeden in the parish office, 301-473-4800x101,
or RSVP at the following link: www.hfccmd.org/adventwreath-making-november-26th

ST. JOHN’S CATHOLIC PREP
High School Placement Test (HSPT)
Saturday, December 2nd
8:30 AM Doors Open
9:00 AM Testing
$40 Testing Fee
**Online Preregistration Required**
Saint John’s Catholic Prep is a Catholic, coeducational
college preparatory high school located at 3989 Buckeystown
Pike in Buckeystown, Maryland. Preregistration is required
for
this
test.
Please
visit
https://stsusers.com/stsusers/registration/static/baltimore.php
by November 30th to register. Students currently enrolled
in the 8th grade at an Archdiocese of Arlington or
Washington school take the high school placement test at
their middle school. Students do not need to take both tests.
All other interested 8th grade students are required to take
this placement test. Prospective students can visit Saint
John’s online at www.saintjohnsprep.org or call the school at
301-662-4210 for more information.

ST. FRANCIS-ST. MARY
Lay Corporator
Sammie Hayas
St. Francis:
Laurie Kaler, Gary Smothers
St Mary:
Parish Pastoral Council
Secretary Cheryl Miller
Delegates
Michelle Cousineau, Theresa Ghiorzi,
Lisa Haynes, Price Kaler, Wayne Neely
Parish Website/Facebook
Visit the parish website for the weekly parish bulletins, parish
calendar, Mass times, operating status, Faith Formation and other
information at www.stfrancis-stmary.org.
Check us out on
Facebook @SFSMMD
Hospital Admittance
If you would like a representative to visit or bring you communion
please let the hospital know when you are admitted.
All Registered Parishioners
Please contact the parish office to update your record with name
changes, address changes, new email address or new phone number
or with any additions to the family. If you have a family member
listed as a dependent and they are now married or self-sufficient
please let us know as they need to register on their own.
Anointing Before Surgery
If you will be having surgery, consider being anointed the weekend
before your operation.
Call the parish office to make an
appointment to be anointed.
Prayer List
To add a name to the prayer list, please email or call the parish
office. For privacy reasons, names will be included only if they are
submitted by the person requesting prayers themselves or a close
relative.
Mass Intentions
St. Francis-St. Mary accepts Mass Intentions for the faithful departed
and the needs of the living. In addition, every weekend one Mass is
offered for the parishioners of our parish. Call or come by the office
to request a Mass intention or pick up a Mass Card. An offering of
$5 is suggested.
Communion of the Sick
Any parishioner who is sick or homebound and unable to attend
Mass on Sunday may request to receive the Eucharist. Even if you
are ill for a short period of time you are most welcome to receive a
home visit. Please call the Parish Office to make arrangements.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please pray for all sick and recovering parishioners,
family and friends.
Ashley Cates, Estelle Cincotta, Anna Marie Coble, Michael
Coble, Andrea Dallas, Ken Dant, Pat Dant, Joan Davis, Mike
Eshbaugh, Carolyn Flook, Penny Hayas, Sammie Hayas,
Lisa Haynes, Tony Henderson, Amy Heying, Ruth Heying,
Trevor Hickman, Bob Kiley, Joe Konzelman, Babe
Marincola, Steve McCaffrey, Aaron Miller, Martha Miller,
Dorothy Myers, Emily Navarra, Claudia Plafsky, Patsy
Rowan, Carol Schneider, Jessica Schneider, John Michael
Schneider, Ray Schneider, Kay Tewell, Corrinne Thomas,
Larry Thompson, Bill Utterback, Shirley Utterback, Clara
Vranich, Charlie Walsh, Barbara Webber, Jeannine Wheeler,
Jeanne Wilhelm, Mike Winn.
Please pray for the souls of all deceased parishioners,
family and friends.

ORGANIZATIONS
Knights of Columbus
Archbishop John Carroll Council meets the 1st
and 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:30pm at
St. Mary House. For additional information
contact Grand Knight Dominic D’Ambrosi at
301-834-6031.
Follow or Like our council’s Facebook page
at https://www.facebook.com/KOC11715/.

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Catholic Daughters Court Mary Francis
meets the 2nd Thursday of the month,
7:00pm, at St. Mary House. All women are
invited to join us. For more information,
please contact Regent Patti Waters,
p.waters@myactv.net, 301-834-7418

PRAYER FOR OUR MILITARY
Lord, hold our troops in your
loving hands. Protect them as
they protect us. Bless them and
their families for the selfless acts
they perform for us in our time of
need and give us peace. We ask
this in the name of Jesus, our
Lord and Savior. Amen

POPE FRANCIS’ NOVEMBER INTENTIONS

St. Vincent de Paul
The St. Teresa of Calcutta Conference has
formed to assist those in need in our own
local part of Frederick County.
See
Deacon Wayne, Deacon George or Bob
Quin if you would like to be a part of this
conference.
St. Teresa of Calcutta Conference meets the 2nd and 4th
Monday of each month at 7:00pm at St. Mary House. For
additional information contact Bob Quin at 301-834-8642.

Christians in Asia.
That Christians in Asia, bearing witness to
the Gospel in word and deed, may
promote dialogue, peace, and mutual
understanding, especially with those of
other religions.

BINGO FUNDRAISER
St. Anthony Shrine will be hosting a BINGO for the
extraordinary care and upkeep of our Cemetery on December
2, 2017 in the Upper Hall at St. Anthony Shrine, 16150 St.
Anthony Rd., Emmitsburg, MD. Games will be 50/50; there
will be a 50/50 raffle and tip jars (must be 18 to buy or play
the jar games). Doors open at 5:30 p.m. and food will be
available to purchase at that time. Games start at 7:00 p.m.
There will also be a framed picture of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
as a raffle. Call Leo Krietz at 301-447-3365 or the parish
office at 301-447-2367 for additional information. Came have
some fun for a good cause!

HFCC Annual Christmas
Spaghetti Dinner
December 10, 2017
Great food, great fun, great fellowship.

Whether you come
from across the street,
around the corner, or
from another state, we
extend
a
warm
welcome. We are
blessed that you have
chosen to worship with
us.
We pray you will register and become part of our parish
community. You may fill out a registration form at the parish
office, online, or obtain a form at the back of the Church.
All bulletin announcements must be e-mailed to
office@stfrancis-stmary.org no later than 12 noon on
Monday prior to the weekend of publication.
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Serving the Community for over 20 Years
Visa/Master Card

Jefferson Family Dentistry, Inc.
3733 Jefferson Pike, Jefferson, Maryland • 301-834-8804

“The Only One You’ll Ever Need”
SAME DAY SERVICE GUARANTEED!*
*Certain Conditions Apply

Dr. Laura Kaler

301-698-2450

www.FitzwayHome.com

Dr. Rhamya Bhagavan

Now Accepting Most Dental Insurances!
Located across from Hemp’s Meats and the Pastry Shoppe

DISCOVER THE CATHOLIC DIFFERENCE

$25 OFF

Rely on the Knights of Columbus to help protect your family’s future.

Any Plumbing Service

A name you know.
A company you trust.
An organization you can believe in.

WSSC #70985

$35 OFF

Faucet or Toilet
Replacement

Contact me today to learn
more about our products

www.Your1Plumber.com

301-658-7607

(Not valid with any other offer or service fee)

Jonathan D. Rock
301-788-8972 • jonathan.rock@kofc.org
LIFE INSURANCE DISABILITY INCOME INSURANCE LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE RETIREMENT ANNUITIES

THIS WILL DO IT!
Call 410-578-3600

“Seeking Serenity”

- a booklet for those suffering health problems.

Quick-reading, inspiring, cheering.....

A meaningful gift for those you care about.

SPACE
AVAILABLE
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ADVERTISE

WEEKLY
This
Space
Available.

Send $10.00 to FATA:
P.O. Box 4889 • Baltimore, MD 21211
(Checks only payable to FATA)

Please Call Us At

410-578-3600

Advertising Space Available
Build a long-term, friendly,
reliable, trustworthy, loyal relationship
with a great audience ...

Your Fellow Parishioners!!!
For information please call 410-578-3600 • 1-800-934-1620 • ads@fataonline.com
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